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and it seems to require that the coast-line along which this littoral 
fauna flourished stretched round from Scandinavia so as to approach 
the south-eastern corner of Ireland, while deeper-water conditions 
co-existed in Wales and :England. Volcanic activity began about 
the period of the accumulation of the Dicranograptus-shales n ar 
Tramore, and possibly earlier at Raheen, where it also continued 
till after the Orthis argentea-beds had been deposited. 
XXXV.  Intelligence and Miscellaneous Articles. 
NOTES 0i~ THE ZEEMAN EFFECT. BY BE. M. REESE. 
T HE work has been confined to a comparatively exhaustive study of the iron spectrum between wave-lengths 3400 and 4500, 
and of the spectra of magnesium, cadmium, and zinc. The spectra 
were obtained by a concave grating of 15,000 lines per inch, 11 
feet radius. Photographs were taken of the effect as seen when 
viewed across the field of force, and also in the case of iron, as 
seen along the field. The time of exposure varied from fifteen 
minutes to one hour and a half, according to the region in the 
spectrum and the brightness of the lines. 
In  the case of iron, the intensity of the field used is unknown 
for the reason that the introduction of an iron terminal to get the 
spark seriously disturbs the field ; and it is impracticable to make the 
measurement with the terminal in position. With the exception 
of the cases of reversed polarization discovered last year, all the 
iron lines examined appeared as plane triplets of the usual type when 
viewed across the field, or as quadruplets, or else were apparently 
unaffected. There are four quadruplets, viz., the lines 3466-0, 
3475"6, 3490-7, and 3587"13. In  the case of 3466"0 and 3475"6, a
Nicol's prism was used, which showed that in each case the inside 
pair of components was due to vibrations along the field, the outer 
lPair to vibrations across the field. In  physical character the four 
ines differ somewhat. In  3466"0 the middle pair of components 
are five or six times as intense as the outer pair and are not very 
sharp, while the space between the inner pair is considerably 
greater than that between either member of this pair and the out- 
side component adjacent o it. The other three quadruplets are 
more uniform in intensity; and their components are more 
uniformly spaced ; further, all are quite sharp though rather faint. 
All four are, so far as I can judge, symmetrical s regards intensity, 
and probably also as regards spacing; but the most careful 
measurements that I could make indicated a possibility that in the 
case of 3466"0 the mean of the inner pair is a trifle farther 
toward the red than that of the outer poair. The separation of the 
outer pair in the several cases is "76 AngstrSm unit for 3466"0, 
• 50 for 3475"6, "48 for 3490"7, and "40 for 3587"13. In this same 
region the triplet 3476'9 is worthy of mention here because of 
the very wide separation, "72 /~ngstrSm unit, between its lateral 
components ; the same measurement i  other triplets of the region 
varying from "39 down to a mere broadening. I t  is rather re- 
markable that so many lines of an unusual character should occur 
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so Close together. This region also shows several triplets in which 
one lateral component is apparently more intense than the other, 
but in every such case the whole triplet is so very faint that I took 
little notice of the phenomenon until my attention was called to 
it by Dr. Zeeman's paper in the January number of the Astro- 
physical Journal, in which he showed that such cases were due to 
superpositions of other lines. 
:-In-t-he experiments with magnesium, cadmium, and zinc, the 
field used was in most cases about 25,000 c. G. s. units, and I 
think fairly uniform, for the faces of the polepieces were nearly 
flat and so close together that they left only a space about one-eighth 
Of an inch wide for the spark. 
The most interesting line in the spectrum of magnesium is 
3832"45, one of a group of three very strong lines belonging to 
the first subordinate series. This line has at least five components, 
viz., a very strong central one (~vhich may be further resolved in a 
stronger field), and two lines symmetrically situated on either side of 
it. Of these latter, the two extremes, which are very faint, are 
like the central component due to vibrations normal to the field, 
while the other pair are due to ~ibrations along the field. The 
separation of the faint extremes is "60 unit, that of the inner 
pair "23 unit. The other two lines of the group, 3829"5 and 
3838.4, are triplets, the former sharp, the latter rather diffuse. 
In the Philosophical Magazine for :February, Dr. T. Preston 
gives a relationship between the separation for certain corre- 
spondin~lines of magnesium,cadmium, and zinc. He flnds that the 
k 2 
value of ~ is 18 for the lines Mg 5183"8, Cd 5086,0, Zn 4810"7; 
i1"5 for Mg 5172"8, Cd 4800'1, and Zn 4722"3; and 10 for 
Mg 5167"5, Cd 4678.4, and Zn 4680"4. Moreover, the first three 
lines are diffuse triplets, the second three are quadruplets, and 
the third three are sharp triplets. :YIy plates show very fair 
h ~ 
agTeement with Dr. Preston's results. My values of A--k are "39 
for Mg 5183'8, "34 for Cd 5086"0, "35 for Zn 4810"7, "21 for 
Mg 5172"8, "22 for Cd 4800"1 and Zn 4722"3, and about "19 for 
Mg 5167"5, Cd 4678'4, and Zn 4680"4 ; or approximately "36, "22, 
and "] 9 for Preston's three groups, which are nearly proportional 
to his figures. 0nly proportional agreement is to be expected, 
since the field used was different in the two cases. :His statements 
in regard to the physical character of the lines are also confirmed 
by my plates. 
In the report of last spring in this Circular and in the Astro- 
physical Journal, it was shown that the iron lines could be arranged 
in groups with regard to the magnitude of the separation which 
coincided with those found by ]=Iumphreys with regard to the shift 
due to pressure, at least so far as the spectrum had been examined. 
This, however, is certainly not the case with magnesium, cadmium, 
and zinc. For instance, the pressure-shift was found to be 
approximately the same for the three b-lines of magnesium, but 
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the magnetic separation is about twice as great for 5167-5 as for 
5183"8. Again, the cadmium lines 3403"7, 3467"7, and 3613"0 
exhibited the same pressure-shift, but on my plates 3403"7 appears~ 
to be unaffected by the field, while the other two lines, although 
not sharp enough to be measured, are considerably broadened, if 
not separated. Other examples may be given to the same effect. 
In the paper already cited, Dr. Preston states that he was unable 
to observe the cases of so-called "reversed polarization" observed 
by Becquerel arid Deslandres in :France, and afterwards in this 
laboratory. :Now, while it may ~'ery well be that what we observed 
as a single central line would prove to be a pair in a stronger 
field, showing the supposed triplet to be a quadruplet of a possible 
type discussed in Dr. Preston's paper, ] am inclined to pat more 
faith in our own results than in his, because he states that be 
had to make an exposure of four hours to get these lines, and of 
course could not maintain a strong field for that length of time. 
Not only does a long exposure necessitate a weaker current o 
excite the electromagnet, bu~ it entails great liability of bad 
definition in the photograph on account of slight jars about the 
spectrometer. 
I t  is probable that no entirely satisfactory results from the 
Zeeman effect can be secured until a very uniform field of great 
strength is obtained. Many of the deviations from the common 
triplet may be due to sensible differences in the strength of the 
field at different parts of the source of light.--Johns Hopldns 
University Cirvular for June 1899, p. 59. 
A POSSIBLE MECHANISM OF BIAGNETISATION. 
BY J. J. TAUDIN CHABOT.  
3[. Let two cylindrical steel magnets with their axes parallel be 
arranged so that their unlike poles are opposite each other; a 
number of such magnetic pairs, placed in mutually similar positions, 
may form an extended system. Each several magnet is to bo 
susceptible of rotation about its axis at a fixed distance from the 
next, and is likewise to be connected with its neighbours, at the 
ends and middle alternately, by means of mechanism formed of 
electricaUy conducting material (driving-bands as in the annexed 
sketch, or toothed gearing with intermediato idle wheels), so that 
on applying proper motive power all the magnets rotate with the 
same velocity in the same sense. 
Such a combined system, formed of an even number of parallel 
magnets with their similar poles presented alternately in 
opposite directions, would exert no magnetic force at a distant 
poin~ and would possess no directive force in a uniform magneti c 
field. But what would be the result of a common rotation of its 
constituent elementary magnets in the manner indicated ?
t~aeh magnet will now be traversed by an eIectrie current 
flowing either from the middle to the two ends or from the ends 
towards the middle; and inasmuch as the magnets are mutually 
connected at the ends anti at the middle by electric onductors, 
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